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Tho Largest Stock that wo have Ever Shown

LARGE REDUCTION in PRICES in Eyery Department

1000 yzrdsJS inch Diagonal Dress Goods at 20c
3000 yards 38 inch Wool Tricot m Grey Brown snd Variety of iliumln

ted Mixtures also all the leading dark Solid Colors at 30c per yard A

great bargain This very useful line of Dress Goods would readily sell at 40o

2000 yards all wool Henriettas and Serges In Patternsst 5425 per pattern
Notwithstanding the recent rise in Silkswe offer great Inducements In

this Department for Holiday Presents
500 yards 24 inch Black Ores Grain and 22 Inch Clack Faille Francais

at SlOt worthSl50 per yard
Fine Silk Novelties at Rcdccd Prices
Clearing Sale of Misses Newmarkets and Children Cloaks all of this

Seasons make Every garment has been marked down 25 per cent
of Ladies Newnarkets in a variety 01

We are also clearing out a lot
sires and styles at S700 to 51500 A reduction fully onethird from former

prices
Also one lot of Ladies Newmarkets al 31600 to 2000 A reduction of

5500 to
OurA

o0rtn0entoVpushGarnentsis still the Best and Cheapest In tho

City
We offer a Ic of Misses all wool Ribbed Hose 3 pairs for 50c

One lot Mines extra heavy allwool Ribbed Hose Merino Heel and Too

al20ne0ioat ladies
pair

all wool ribbed Hose extra Good value for 25c a pair
One lot Mitles plain Cashmere Hose at 33c
One lot Ladies plain Cashmere Hose 3 pairs for SICO

One lot Silk Brocaded Handkerchiefs at 25111 piece Very good value

Gentlemen best qualiy20 Inch Hemstitched Real Japanese Silk Hand

kerchiefs at sac each
All the Seasons Novelties is Mn Neckwear Gloves Suspenders Every

IsVariety Gents Silk and Linen Handkcrchiefs and MufticrsUmbreltan
all the Latest Mountings and Childrensrgeassortmentof LadiesWeare showingasuollSUllly

lais PrintedHemstitChed and Embroidered Handkerchiefs of thevery best
Foreign Manufacture We loose never shown SlHh a Beautiful ColIebon
they range from tho very cheapest to a Real DchtI Lace Handkfrehief-

worth 52000
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Grand Exhibition of NoveltiesCrOtiZe Figures Disquc Busts
Hadkeerhlef-

Satchels

and Figures

Albums Writing Sets Gtoveand
Smokers Tables Photograph

Ornamenlu of every
Cotlarard Cult Beautiful ToilelSeh

description The Largest ss-
OLLS

of Beautiful Fats oso haou ever shown
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TO THE CITY HALL AT NEW
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rsliim for tile Funeral of tIle

lccea cd Jsorroirlu
Southerners

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON
DAVIS DEATH

Ktmorcd Money 1aalc at Buenos

Ajres AtlacV on American

Muslims

lBy Telccttfch to the NEWS 1
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JfTrron fonts J lilt In SlnlrN-

fcAV
Tnnr ierteu rolen Lu

OULKANS Dec GThe re-
mains

¬

of the late JclTcrvm Davis
were rcmocd to thu city hall
wher they will lay in tate nt a

hour tins evening lly thu
time the her rvnchetl the cirhall the council chamber
antI crridof wer crovttictl wills

was Tery heavily
draped in black which was relieved
bj the red white and blue of the
stars and stripes There were llonl

croreed
decorations eTe1where thcsworsdeIC the end of one hall
huns 1portrait pf tho stood chlif
richly festooned whichI sparkled
with incandescent tiny fll Tire
catafalque was draped plain
black The coffin was covered with
black plush edged with broad black
braid The handles along the sides
consisted of a single square bar of
silver Slid Scroll each Wits a short
bar of gld-

1lshol G31ahcrwi be requested
to ceremonies-
at the funem and to summon what-
ever assistance from the clergy he
mightl desire It was also decided
to invite the entire clergy cf the
cityintludlngall denominations

The military of Mobile and other
neighboring towns liave telegraphed
they will come herIin time to swell
me grand ucmotttrauon or renrCCi
mId at th present writing It IromiMS to to the grandest and mot
impresaivu affair ourin tile history of the South

AH the governors of the southeni
States will also Iw notified oflicLilly-
of the death of the chieftain of the
ConfeUcraiy General GorJou com
miuderinchlif of the UnlcConfederates Afotkitlon IIofficially notified of tIre death ol
Davis and his towed instniLtiaiis
to various camps and camp organiza-
tions

¬

SK ATOI1 KLACA-
XeiIojtmLtorGtncrnl of the Con-
federacy

¬

was Shell at thIs telegraph

otcthis afternoon Just ahe way
n telegram of euiidolcnee to

the family of mK lie mid thtlrIncIiiu niotne which nttunteel
lavis Into going into the rcbcllum
was to secure a goicrnmcntlhal
houtd lie friendly to the lIIl lit
wa an Iuteiitb =lleverin doc-
trine

¬

that States should control ab
soiutely their dumclic alTairs and
the general go eminent had no
power orauthorlty to act ouL idcof
matters specially elcligited to it

Will Iih deathI allect lu any way
the sentiment In taylor of accepting
the rtfults of the war aa IhiaR °

Not at all Why Mr lUvl-
hiniM If always urged the fullest ac-
ceptance of the present condition of
anairs

Why did he not ask to have his
disabilitieS rcmocdI-

Jecai e he did not feel tint he
had done an thing which niiulred
him toads any l1rol Jlu had
done lila duty as oonsricntl-
ou y seen it and he hiil no apolo-
gies

¬

to make IInfor-
I3ISJtmnrAI WASAI
sid tire 1nllg away of Jlerou-
ITis shuts front view the great
InldJk of the terrible war If it
could end ni divisions and strife
now the dn of peace and prosperi-
ty

¬

would dawn upon the land
KxAUomeyGenenil Garland be-

lieved
¬

when Davis whole life and
character are considered an 1 oem

IyzIn an unclouded atmosphere by

rl dispassionate eople lie will

holt a very high 1lcin history

JuslcLanar Sid The whole
MississippiI ore in grief

My personal relations with him
were not only kind but affection

ale As a public man my esti-

mates of him were of a most ex-

alted
¬

character lie was a nnn
of Inltlecl honor and statesman ¬

Senator George mid Whatever
may be said of Mr Davis bj some of
his contemporaries who differed
with him I am sure the judgment-
of posterity will be that he was a
pure able patriotic citizen

Senator Walthall said Mr
Davis In his lat days had a strong ¬

er hold on the affections of lila own
people than ho hind in the time of
his greatest power There will Luniversal mourning the South

KMBESSIONS Ol SYMPATHY

A meeting of the prominent Mi-
sissipi iins now in the city was held
hero thta Afternoon to tnko action
on the death of Jell Davi Among
those prevent were Justice Lamar
and the cntircMissksIippI delegation
in Congress including Senators
Walthall and George Lengthy
revolutions of sympathy and sure
tlon were adopted and telegraphed
to Mrs Davis at New Orleans The
resolutions are ofollows in tart

Whether n a soldier pouring
out his bloon foreign battles ass

the cabinet cf the na
ton as a leader of his party in Con-

gress as a guiding spirit of the
South through Ute stormiest period
of her history or as a vicarious suf-
ferer for us and lila people in deCethe hiss constantly nnt fully
requirements of mot exacting
criticism and Illustrated In every
station and condition the manly
courage acute Intellect heroic forti-
tude

¬

unfaltering devotion to duty
and constant sacrifice to convictIon
that won for him our confidence ad-

miration
¬

love and reverence and
he knew that the imperious wiand
unbended purpose which mo-

ments
¬

provoked dissent and opposi-
tion

¬

were but the results of absolute
sense of right and a superb selfreli-
ance which permitted no hesitation
or turning

IS HIS CHOECJ COURSE

We declare he cnsUlule an
example for our aspireto
high and heroic things and in the
moment of our grief in our pride-
we confidently challenge the judg¬

ment of posterity and believe the
historian of after years looking
down the prospective past will MIn Jefferson DavIs the colossal
figure of his times and do justice to
lie virtues which deeply flied him
Sn our hc 2f C Dec 6The
announcement of thedeath of Jef
er on Davis seas nelTf here

with profound Ht ore
tolling and the mayor illS calleil a
meeting of cUr for tonight to

InNEW OKLEA Dec GThe

ItiiicfDcmixrttt editorial toys Jcf-
fersonDavIslsdead TetlnmabYhigh offices and
nil tested In many critical conjec-
ture

¬

ami found true to his country
and isis people his life wiuoncbnr
uninterrupted sacrifice to the dlt
tales of rn elenc The fame of
the dead shill In the
years to come grow brighter as the
embers of pasIon dio nw ay

TIre itxfyuiie eajs Let the
South mourn for one who represente-

d

¬

more than any other the cause
for which a mliol of her most
chivalrous 811 drv their swords
and joinedtattle wIlls the most for-
midable

¬

of adversaries their own
countrymen for right and libertIes
that freemen mut dear

MONTCXWIEHY Ala Dec 6Theli-
cKs of Davis death occasions fro
found sorrow lucre The flags on
the State House and City Hall sure
kalfmast stores am being
The following telegram was rMrs Dsprofbllnd tCondolence in soUr great ItnIncnt shad In response to I

expression of our people we ¬

Ily request you to allow us to 1mVe

THE IIKMMNS nunui
herunder the Confederate monu-
ment

¬

on Capitol hUll the corner-
stone of which completed will bo
ornamented with a lifetire bronze
statue of him

The dispatch Is signed by Mr

Petw the Confederate elern< of Alabama J
zlani president of too Montgomery
Veterans Associillon D Uevse
president of the Alabama Confeder-
ate

¬

Monument Association Mrs M
J Klbb president of the Ladies
Memorial Associition K A Gra-
ham

¬

mayor of Montgomery ThoH Watts oxatlorncygcneral Con-
federate

¬

States Ihe governor of
the State is atheIst or his signature
would have born attached

COVERMW TOW LK

lon sent a telegram of condolenc-
eto If Dds and inrd n procla

forth the
the peoplti regarding the tllng ¬

dent and coiling on the people of
the State to lay aside all Ui iiiis on
the day of his funeral and hold suit-
able

¬

sen Iee-
JACKSON SIis De GUpnreceipt of the news hue

Jelknon Davis Governor Lowiy
telegraphed that the State officers
would attend tile funeral in abody
The Mississippi State House is
draped In mourning and a lifesize
portrait of Javis Iplaced In front
of the capitol

BAITIJIOUE Dc GTle execu-
tive committee the of the
Army anti Navy Confederate
State In Mnrj land met today and
arranged for a memorial meeting
Sunday honorof Jefferson DaisKICJIJIOXD Va De 6 hlLegislature in joint session appoint-
ed

¬

a committee to prepare resolutions
appropriite to Jefferson Davis
blags on the State Capitol are at
luau mast TIre Legislature is now
considering a joint resolution for a
committee to attend the funeral

CH VRUSTO S C Dec bThe
news of Jeflcnon Davis death was
received with marked manifesta-
tions of public sorrow and private
grief I lags ore at half moot and
the stats nut strIpes displaced nil
User the The princIpal stores
orudnixtl A iiionmciil ix on foot
to hol a memorial meeting on the

tIre funeral under the nus-
pieesof lie-

twFr3euttTg SIIIons AIIAT-
IO

The mayor will order nil uble
liuiness sasjicnded on the clay of
the funeral and issue n proclimt
lOIS requesting tho citizens gener-
ally

¬

to pay honor tthe dead
AUGUSTA GIGThenews-of the death wnwith profoULd regret by the entire

eople Private and public build-
ings

¬

are being dmjxil antI flags sro
at hairmast A telegram of condol-
ence

¬

was scut to Mr Davis this
morning by the Confederate Sur

IorAPIUOI Dee 6The
news of the deathci I-

sgenerl31t
created

sorrow among

alc3s S flags on all the State
ultlollare at halfmast and the

sure tolling The General
Assembly now in session heradopted resolutions eulogizing the
deceased in glowing tersordering
lags on toe capitol half mast dur ¬

II the session and condoling with
the family The assembly then ad-

Journed out of respect to lila mem-
ory

ATLAXTV Ga De 0 The
news of Jeflcrson Davis death was
received with great sorrow The
State louse flag is at halfmast A

started
fund for a monument Is already

Tills morning Henry W Grady
telegraphed Farrar a friend of the
DavIs family asking if a death
mask could be taken An nffirma-
ive answer was receiver anil the

irijll sent Orien Fraser the
scul New Orleans on the
first train From this mask a statue-
of
Atlanta

Davis will 0made for the city of

Governor Gordon telegraphed 10slay to all the governors of bouthcni
States suggesting that all the people
of the several States meet at the
hour appointed for the funerl and
join in suitable exercises
He also suggests that the people
unite in raising a fund for the
family

The Mayor here ordered the city
Imlldings draped for thirty daysamt
the j ope to meet at 11 oclock on
the day of the funeral

1TOR SCITAniK EXEJIC1SES-

COIUMIICS Ga Dee 6Imme ¬

diately on receipt of the news of the
deaths of Davis mass meeting
was held In the afternoon which
was largely attciided A preamble
and rutolu ion cxpiessive of regret-
at tie death of the distinguIshes
Southern leader were presented mind
unanimously adopted During this
meeting
were al the bells in the city

The Confederate veterans met to-
night

¬

to take suitable actionI Every
tribute of respect and love for the
exPresident iiavo been rendered
by the people of Columbus

tunas OPINION

Xeirt
CHARLESTON

says DGTl-eIDay
The South weeps over a herin
whoperson her cause going
down in a son of patrioticI blood wan
sought fort time to be humiliated
by tho lctrloINorth Jefferson
Davis ded but the glorious-
cause of Constitutional liber-
ty

¬

to whlth his life wa
devoted and In which he suffered
all the persecution misrepresenta-
tion and humiliation which are ever
visited oc the heroic witness of
truths survives him The South al ¬

ready hiss enshrined his memory
with the great martyrs of hIstory
and ntime growsohiandthe im-
mortal

¬

principles for which Jeffer-
son

¬

Davis blle are more and
more Imbtc in the
American cnFtttonlgovernment there 5ional limitation no Xcrth and no
South in the universal veneration
due to the grand but temporarily
unsuccessful efforts which con ¬

science prornpteil which profound
convictionI sanctified and which
indefeasible truths will serve to im
moraln

IISDEVIS rMWTKATKTI

PAt Dec 6MIre Wlnnifred-
av is i prostrated by the le1fl of

her fathers dct She sails for
home next wek

WHAT TIlE ENGLISH lIEs s
liOMXMf flee GThe papers

heave comments on Jeflersoit Davis
TticSLJamuGcKCtte doubts whether
Davis

one ofllkul hlstrcllilton-
Zdrws a comparison between
Davis and some of his famous con

and especially cons ¬temprre Lincolns unique per-
sonality

¬

and deeply cherished mem-
ory

¬

the absence of enthusiasm fo-

rD Jeir sawn hue splendid clem-
ency

¬

of a great i puLir government
has been Justified by results Davis
passing Ills old ago In pence has
stood as an evidence of the absolute
security of the federal system

The Time says stripped of
rhetorical trappings Davis policy
was a superb game of brag lOss
cardinal vice was failure lib later
carver was hardly worthy of him
while he was a conspicuous ex ¬

ample of clemency he seldom liad a
good word for the North

The Standard says Davis nat ¬

ural rertrvc win lIttle Illumined by
sympathy or humor hence while
he not ocuujiya place
In history he wi not be accorded-
the affection Crlnt and foalike hIM Lincoln
Lee Jackson Grantant

3taury1aiIr-
NFW YORK Dee 6In down-

town drlCit Is rumored there Is
a panic money broken out at
Buenos Ayres causing great excite-
ment

¬

there antil many large failures
Tho rumor could not be nrfe IIs said many business

Cifecablegrams announcing the

Xrw YORK Dec GC n Flint

i Co and other firms have reccivetl
advices from correspondents In
ItUcIioS Ayres denying todays
rumor of a commercial panic in that
city

COMHlnrn on Strike
UHKIIX Dec GA delegation of

coal miners frosts llochum Gclsen
krichcnand Dartmund Westphalia
assembled at Ewes today and de-

cided
¬

to submit to a meeting of
mIners to llheld Sunday a resolu-
tion

¬

providing for a fresh strike
with a view to compelling the
masters to illcontinue tIre lockout
ngnDt the men who were promi¬

ordering the last stnke

A Flftr
SAN F ACII Dee 11Tue

Pacific companys new steatncr
I3ana arrived trolls Kong Kong
and Yokohima this morning mak-
ing

¬

the voyage from the latter port
in 12

transPacific
days and II hours UIUStlg-

al made between Ykatme
haUn antI Rats Franci cowaal3daj8
and H hours

ienanhl
CHICAGO Dec The wife of

Frank H rGi well known
attorney mil leader in Ilrilish-
Amencan circles her has applied
fur a conservator take charge of
Colliers estate He hiss heels con
finest to an insane u Ium since
August and It IU now believed he is-

hopelessly insane

AllnrU an Arorrlmn JII lnns
SAX TltANCiCO Dec GThe

Pacific ilnll itrnnier China StrIng
advices tint the Chinese trop suf-
fered a severe defeat from the iv
ages In SoutT 1ormwa three or four
hundred of them King killed

Recently mob attickcd thcCIii
Inland and Methodist Episcopal
Missions nt XankaiigjHcstro both
chunhels stoned officials wIre at ¬anttempted Interfere The mission-
aries

¬

and ladles took refuge In the
Ynmcu

Their Eye upon

MAtvS Mo Dec GAn Eng
lish hindicate less purehnml for-

2000000allIuecoainlllues< line In
nunil ron tll line otthue

nl kSI Macon County

Erretlon iApaeiieMnrslrroru
FlJRLNC AT IHc 6Tier

two Apache murderers were Inngrd
In thejnll yard this morning Xa-

coniiuiKiy snot two of those who
committed suicide on Wcdnelay
were cnTicle of the murder of

near Sin Pedio
Sliver In June ISS7 KahUsla
and tho other indian who conimit-
etl suicide mimlcreil William
Jones near Dudley ville In Septem-
ber 1SSS

A 5esuotIen In start

DAlLAS Texas Dec GWhie a
divorce case was being henlln
district court today an altercation
arose lltwan the hawycriand the
people interested in lie case nnta
shooting resulted Lawyer

killed and Janice TurnerPop wounded Thus shooting
was done by Dick Westhersby anti
his brolhcr Inlaw Keller Both
were jailed

A Indlr-

rJLm Dec 6 Invest ¬rs affairs of H W
Kur man who ran away from Pon-
tiac two weeks ago shows that the

toll of his stealings mind swindling
be almo t if not quite f 160000

ills stealings were accomplished by
all manner of forgery including-
false records faIre tithes etc The
firm of IUtl Burr k Colof

I interested In the
swindle to the extent of 100000
placed through him ntheir agent
Forapartof this at Ileast the firm
would be liable The liability would
Indifferent In each separate case
Hudson liurritCo have offered a
reward of 1000for Fursmans cap¬

ture Jfot a word tidings noring the nbscondcr has been
Dr

A rre ncli InlhorDlrs
PARIS Dec Gule F Leury

known by hIs notftumc of Champ Fleury Idead
He was Journalist and of the
mot voluminous of French authors

Immornllij-
XEW YORK Dec G Xatlnnlel-

M XIIc Jr expresident of thin
National Bank SewTdamen Indicted today by

the grand jury for letting n house
for IImmoral purposes

MarU Ihe rtlpirr

nJL1E J Dee GTalady n Borden
ores widow was found shockingly
mutilated on the floor of her house
here thi morning The wounds-
were mot brutal character the
murderer having rlp nl open her
abdomen w ith a penknife antI com-
mitted

¬

acts that sound like descrip
Jons of Jack time Hipper work-
A dissolute glassblower named
John Knox his been arrested

Knppo Kl Ocmtn Jlluilrr
SAX FRANCISCO Dw B The

Pacific math steamer Cttinat HonICongadvict The German slemer Ihitery which len Singapore for
Hong Kong on the 5th of October
has not since been heard of and It-

s feared she may have encountered
the recent typhoon and foundered

f thedlsasterlsan appalllngonerlshut liad on board 400 passen-
gers

¬

A IDdD
ADsrinx Alit Dee fi Cliarlie

Johnson alias Wade Holmrs Use
negro who klcJ Pnllceman Kenny
us 1SS yns
lucre today hang

FARMERS CISISTIOX-
LnA nrrlr of Important Rraolit

lions IiilrmltirrU
ST Louis Dec 6This morning

Powdcrly Wright anti Beaumont
representing

demands
this Jniht of Ibrr-

letthe Partners and Laborers
Inlon and a federation was agreed
upon It wasagrefd that thus farm-
ers should appoint a legislative
committee of twotoact In conjunc-
tion

¬

with a legIslative committee of
the Knights at Washington to sec-
ure legislation in accordance with
tho TIe 5 of loth bodies Theof
ulcers of the two organizations will
form a central council Various
CAne bodies have agreed upon a
plan consolidation which will as
soon athe necessary reference can
bo to time various State organ-
izations

¬

rcMiIt in bringing about an
absolute union It is probable in
time the Knights will also join the
farmers in actual union

The National Faref Alliance
adopted a long of resolution
favoring woman suffrage reserva-
tion of public bnt for actual set-
tlers

¬

agnlnst UI acquisition ol
lands by aliens for a rigid enforce-
ment

¬

of the law against railroad
corporationsI not complying with
their contracts as to the

DISTOSITION or LANDS j
calling for the free coinage of gold

silver favoring payment ofwpublic debt as rapidly as pofi
reiterating time argument

against thus national bank system
and iu fntor of the greenback doc-
trine

¬

taxes on real estate mortgages
and an income bit demanded the
liquor traffic in all furms j a
deep harbor olfl coast en
lorscd i

recommending Congress to
nmpci Union Pmschtlcauud Central-
laciflc railroads to pay their debut
and objecting to any further exten-
sion

¬

of lime the Australian system
of voting enthusiastically endorsed
This
follows

resolution on the tariff I at

Jfoolittl That we favor re-

vision
¬ucand reduction of Irllllpthat rest as

x s productive loiter and
list may be Imposed up-

on I rl and unmoved from
he necessaries of Ilfoand in a mau-

ler which will prevent a continued
accumulation in the United Stoles
Treasury of a surplus

T1IK lRDmXGS-
oflledn session of lie Farmers
nld Ibonf Union and the

Alliance was devoted al
mot exclusively to n discussion of
the amalgamation and I revision of
he constitution Many conferences
were lucid between committees of
he Union and the Northern Alli-
ance

¬

with representatives of the
Knights of Labor The result is a-

tmfcderation of the Farmers and
Unlorcrs Union with the Knights
of nborand will be a union of
the northern southern bottles ofmtfare following officers

wer elected President L L
iolk of North Carolina vlccpresi ¬

dent D H Clover of Kansas secre-
tary

¬

JI Turner of Georgia trea-
surer

¬

Aickmanof Georgia
rational

Texas
lecturer F 1 JJcnj uuiii ol-

Terrell

onhIiilnre 3rlheU UI
ItlciiMOM I Va Pet 6Couui

modoroJ Mitchell who com
mu ll II wmlnn jilur to lev-
in

¬

hue Union to enter the Confede-
rate service died todu Ho had
tilt taken the oath of allegianceI lo
the United States since the war

riiKlNh npllnlM
say Yomc Dec G Ills under-

stood thai English capitalists intend
forming nlmpIlext year with

a capital Ouo aim
nud the chief one is to prevent
credit for new American railway
rejects alter carefully InTflsthlJheir reliability H
assume lie relations to new enter
iriscs just as a conservative life In

furnccompany assumes rlatonsoi man seeking
comixiny hats been technically
shown as a flmncering comiany-
iclingalong lines 1011nnizelnhue J nglh otd III an Insurnc company Its-
risksl wi he railway mortgsges Iwill gtnrtutee comiany
endorse rallwmiycretiIt It Is e tl-

mateil the backlog of 100000000 of
snfey Invested capitalISwill be suffi-

cient
¬

to warrant the financiering
company underwriting or Insur-
ing interest jaymcnts on bonded
ndcbtedness to many timesi that
tremendous sum borne idea of
how inlhiential rmuch conccn-
nteil capitol may lw aIm l c had
roina consideration of the fact that

be combined capital oIl the great
New York trust cmpnenlprslm-nle only n
juartcrof capitalization of this
new corporation

BRIEF TELtGKOIS-

Wm Peters Clnclnnitl con-
e e fcsto having stolen 10 from
a building associallon

the coal iwrtcrs of Ixindon
wiV unite

Wednesday
with tile gas workers in a

Ruts wife of Judge Seneca Smith
Portland

accident
Ore wnIdllby a run-

away
¬


